Unguiculin A and Ptilomycalins E-H, Antimalarial Guanidine Alkaloids from the Marine Sponge Monanchora unguiculata.
Chemical study of the CH2Cl2-MeOH (1:1) extract from the sponge Monanchora unguiculata collected in Madagascar highlighted five new compounds, one acyclic guanidine alkaloid, unguiculin A (1) and four pentacyclic alkaloids, ptilomycalins E-H (2-5), along with four known compounds: crambescidin 800 (6) and crambescidin 359 (7), crambescidic acid (8), and fromiamycalin (9). Their structures were elucidated by 1D and 2D NMR spectra and HRESIMS data. All compounds were evaluated for their cytotoxicity against KB cells and their antiplasmodial activity. The new ptilomycalin E (2) and the mixture of the new ptilomycalins G (4) and H (5) showed promising cytotoxicity against KB cells with IC50 values of 0.85 and 0.92 μM, respectively. Ptilomycalin F (3) and fromiamycalin (9) exhibited promising activity against Plasmodium falciparum with IC50 values of 0.23 and 0.24 μM, respectively.